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Her tender pucker hole was still dripping some creamy cum.
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Heidi was walking a little funny, when they lined up fordinner, later that day.
Her tender pucker hole was still dripping some creamy cum. She could feel it slowly seeping through
her cotton panties. Showers were only scheduled at 8 PM and no one was allowed in the shower
room except at that time. She heard from one of the lifers, a girl had been stuck with a shank made
out of a spoon handle in the shower, just two weeks ago. The warden was so upset she wouldn't let
any of the girls take showers for almost a week. Finally, the showershad to start back up, because the
guards were complaining about theterriblefoul smells.
She was sitting across from Sam at the cafeteria table, when two very nasty looking cons with
teardrop tattoos sat right next to them. Sam looked at Heidi and shook her head in a negative, silently
telling her to keep her lips zippered up. The heavyset redhead next to her slid her hand into Heidi's
lap. The not entirely unattractive redhead was sucking on a tiny tomato as she felt Heidi's private
area. She smiled at Heidi, when she felt the wet area of the recent cum leak. It was rightin the middle
ofher pussy lips.
Heidi could tell Sam was getting the same treatment from the other muscular female. The husky
woman, in her late 30s, who was busyfeeling up Sam, looked reallytough. She had tohave done a lot
of weightlifting to get such an impressive set of muscles.
The redhead next to her now had her hand on her boobs. She was rubbing them and somehow got
her fingers inside her work shirt to twist her tiny nipples. Heidi was not at all perturbed by this

treatment. Her pussy was so wet, now all she could think of was getting in the horizontal for the
redhead. She wantedthe muscular redheadtoreally give it to her good and hard. The atmosphere in
the prison seemed to have made Heidi a little more submissive than she usually was. She was so
passive right now, that she was ready to fall on her back and open up her legsfor anyone who wanted
to get a piece of her.
The other inmates were smiling at the girl's attentive dinner partners. Heidi figured this was standard
procedure for new detainees. A really "hands on", getting to know you, welcoming committee. The
redhead leaned close and whispered in Heidi's ear,
"I got anice strap on for you, cum bucket! Are you going to bend over for me in the shower?"
Heidi did not want to create any enemies in this strange and dangerous place. She put her hand on
top of the other girl's hand in her lap and stroked it slow and soft. She looked into the girl's eyes and
shook her head up and down in submissive assent to the question. The other girl smiled and gave her
nipple a wicked twist as she rose to go back to another table.
She gasped at the sudden flash of pain, but was fully aware that the action caused her brimming
pussy to spill over in heated anticipation.
Heidi loved to be treated in this manner.
She loved beingmade to perform for an aggressivemale or female partner. It was her favorite form of
role play. She enjoyed being tied up and being made to take cocks or fingers or tongues in all her
openings and not being able to resist. Heidi often experienced her most memorable orgasms during
such moments.
When they headed to the shower, Sam told Heidi to shove the soap bar in and out of her tiny anus as
hard as she could. This wouldlube her up to prevent any damage to her tendertissues from the
unknown dildo. In the shower, the redhead guided her to the back stall and put the nasty looking strap
on around her hips. Two other girls stood in front of them to prevent the guardfrom seeing the girl on
girl ass sodomy.
The dildo went into her ass with little difficulty thanks to the soap. Once the muscular redhead was
mounted on her ass and had fully impaled her, Heidi was subjected to a hard ride and some very
rough ass treatment. Shetotally enjoyed every thrust and every slap on her ass cheeks. The other
girls could see she was having a good time. It seemed like they wanted her to be more fearful, more
resisting of their use of her body. They were a little upset that she wasenjoying the bend over ass
fucking so much. No matter how hard they spanked her cherry red ass, Heidi moaned sensuously in

a complete rapture from the rough treatment.
Sam could seeHeidi did not need her help. She looked enviously at Heidi taking it all and enjoying it
immensely.
The muscular redhead told Heidi her name was Charlene. She held Heidi's head in her two hands
and stared into her eyes.
"You did good, bitch! Yeah, you did real good. You got a sweet ass. Your name is Heidi, right? They
call me Charlie. My real name is Charlene. I am gonna let you call me Charlene when we are
together, bitch. I am gonna call you bitch. You know why? Because you is my bitch now, little miss
sweet ass. YouOK with that?"
Heidi shook her head in the affirmative. She was ready to be this very fit and attractive redhead's
pussy girl.
Charlene pressed her finger on Heidi's lips. She rubbed across them and then bent forward and
kissed Heidi with more passion than most of her asshole boyfriends. The tongue probing her mouth
was soft and sweet and made her pussy ache for action. The other girls clapped in appreciation at the
spectacle. When a guard looked their way, they all acted like nothing was going on and all were just
sweetness and lightdrying off from a nice shower.
When the lights went off in the cellblock, Sam crept over to Heidi's bed.
"You OK, babe?"
"Yeah, I'm fine, Sam. I didn't mind those girls. They are just so horny after being locked up so long.
Thanks for the advice on the soap. I have the cleanest rectum in this place right now. Did that other
heavyweight do anything to you?"
"Nope! She was looking atyou the whole time. I think you may be making more friends here than you
had on the outside."
"Come here, Sam. I want to thank you for helping me and being my friend."
Sam crawled into Heidi's bed and opened her legs wide to accept Heidi's wet tongue into her dripping
pussy slit. Heidi licked and teased and even nibbled at Sam's pussy lips until she felt the spurts of
pussy juice squirt up into her face. Sam's muffledgroans could be heard in the adjoining cells and left
no doubt that someone wasgetting a fantastic pussy eating out experience. Heidi feltSam tighten her

arms around her and she accepted Sam's frenzied kisses all over her face. The older girl now had
Heidi in a locked leg embrace and rubbed her bushy pussy against Heidi's hairless pussy slit. The
friction on her clitoris made Heidi go into a wild and totally satisfying orgasm. They were both covered
with each other’spussy juices and Sam's saliva was dripping from the end of her pointed tongue right
into Heidi's wide open mouth.
Thesound of the approaching guard made Sam scurry back to her bunk. They blew kisses to each
other and the two exhausted girls slipped away into the never-never land of slumbering dreams.
The next morning, they had to line up for shots right after morning exercises. Sam told Heidi all the
girls got at least one shot a week. Sometimes it was vaccines. Sometimes it was vitamin B-12 or
something to ward off colds and flu. They went into the Doctor's office 4 at a time and had to pull their
pants down and bend over the rail. Then the nurse would clean a spot on their ass cheeks with a
cleansing wipe. The Doctor usually grabbed theass cheek and squeezed it in hisfinger to plump up
the insertion ground zero. After sticking them with the needle, the Doctor always patted the girl's ass
and told her, "Good Girl!" Most of the girls enjoyed the ritual of the shots and their wet pussies
betrayed their sexual arousal at being stuck in the ass by a handsome young man.
Heidi was no exception.
When the Doctor stuck her in the ass, Heidi reached back with her hand and fondled the handsome
young man's cock and balls with her nimble fingers. She was not surprised to find he had a royal hard
on, even before she touched it.
In the hallway outside the Doctors office, Heidi found herself sandwiched between her new friend,
Charlene and Charlene's weightlifting buddy. She had already found out from Sam that the
otherwoman's namewas Connie. Apparently,Connie had been incarcerated almost 20 years already.
She had only been 18 when she arrived at the Women's House of Detention and was now in her late
30s. Heidi was being pressed hard into Charlene's bottom by the muscular Connie. Charlene turned
around and Heidi found her pussy and her ass were now being fondled and groped by two very active
and demanding pair of hands.
She opened her legs to allow both girls full access to her goodies. In a few short moments, Heidi was
panting and ready to explode in a mind-bending orgasm. Connie pushed her finger into Heidi's tight
little pucker hole. That pushed her over the top and she melted into a head to toe orgasm. It forced
her to shout some very dirty and unladylike words.
The other two girls laughed at her reaction. They slapped hands and high-fived each other. It was
another successful stand-up sex episode.

Heidi's legs were a bit wobbly. She had difficulty in keeping her knees from buckling. The pussy juices
running down the inside of her legs proved to her just how bad a slut she really was. She wondered if
there was any chance of redemption from her sinful ways.
Tonight she would ask Sam to dish out some punishment to her sinful body. She needed to be
disciplined for her bad behavior. She needed to be spanked hard and made to mend her evil ways.
She was certain that she would be so much better after the necessary correction. It was time for her
to present her pretty ass for some rough treatment.
The lights had been out for almost an hour now.
Heidi's ass was cherry red.
Sam had been very circumspect with her discipline. Now she was going to take it up a notch because
Heidi still was not redeemed of her shameful behavior. Sam was sitting on Heidi's face. Her ass hole
was right on Heidi's mouth. Heidi knew what she had to do.
"That's right, you little slut. Put your slut lips on my poop chute, younasty slut. Get thattongue in there.
Lick me good. Get it in deeper, you slut. Get it in there good and deep. That's it. Up inside where
theSun doesn’t shine. I'm gonna fuck your face with myass hole now. Don't move, bitch. Open up
wide and fuck my ass with your tongue. Good girl. When you finish back there, I want you to suck my
titties real nice."
The taste of Sam's ass was on Heidi's lips when the older girl crawled off her face. Sam was sweating
hard now from the exertion. Heidi could feel the drops of perspiration dripping on her breasts and
tummy. The scent of Sam's sweat made her legs weak even though she was inthe horizontal position
in bed. Sam's treatment of her ass was perfectly delicious. The measured strokes on her sensitive
ass cheeks were sufficient to bring her off several times while she lay down on Sam's legs. Her pussy
was soaked with her own juices.
Heidi hoped Sam would remain her cell mate for a long, long time.

